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COLLEGE WILL BUILil NEW RES.IDEN.CE HALL 
On Monday evening, July 12, the Newport Zoning Board of 
Review voted unanimously to approve a petition that allows 
the College to build a new residence hall for 146 students 
on the Moore Hall site, now owned by the College . 
Plans for the new construction were designed by the archi-
tectural firm of Robinson Green and Beretta. The building 
has been designed in such a manner so as to project a 
residential, comfortable character -- features in keeping 
with both College residential life policy and the unique 
qualities of our neighborhood. The architects' solution 
also takes into consideration the importance of preserving 
the trees and vegetation on this lovely site. 
Sister Therese Antone, who coordinated the petition effort, 
indicates that with this new dev~lopment the College moves 
an important step forward toward its goal of housing almost 
all resident, full-time students in College owned property. 
A target date for occupancy in the new residence hall will 
be set during the 1ext few months. 
SALVE REGINA AWARDED COMPUTER EQUIPMENT BY DIGITAL 
Digital Equipment Corporation (Maynard, Mass.) has awarded 
Salve Regina - The Newport College more than $83,000 in two 
computer hardware and software equipment grants, Sister 
Therese Antone, vice president of institutional advancement, 
announced today. 
A GIGI 5-Pack VT-103BA component set, awarded through Digital's 
Special Equipment Grant Program, will be used this . fall . in the 
computer science program, mathematics department and several 
arts and science programs. It will also support an expanding 
curriculum in these areas. 
One of the grants includes five GIGI terminals and a graphics 
printer. The terminals are designed to connect to a host 
computer and will provide the necessary hardware and software 
for graphics courses within the mathematical sciences depart-
DIGITAL (CONT.) 
ment and other academic areas including art and graphic design. 
The VT-103BA component set contains four video terminals, four 
printer terminals and necessary software. Each video terminal 
is a microcomputer containing cassette tapes for loading data 
interfaced to create a microcomputer system. The equipment will 
support existing computer science curriculum which includes 
assembly language, microprocessor, system programming and computer 
architecture courses. 
In addition, the VT-103BA will be used by students and faculty 
conducting academic and research projects established in con-
junction with Aquidneck Island businesses. 
According to Sister Therese, the College has been working for 
several years to integrate the use of computers in the College 
curriculum . "Computer literacy is emerging as an integral part 
of a Salve education." 
Digital's Special Equipment Grant program was designed to help 
colleges and universities strengthen their teaching and research 
laboratories within engineering, computer science and other 
disciplines. 
LEGAL ASPECTS OF SPECIAL EDUCATION LEGISLATION FOCUS OF WORKSHOP 
"Legal Aspects of Special Education Legislation and Litigation," 
an educational workshop designed for parents, teachers, administrators 
and lawyers will be offered July 26 - August 5. 
The three-credit workshop will meet for nine sessions, ~1onday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Major topics to be 
covered include the history of handicapped legislation, child 
advocacy, procedural due process, state and federal regulations, 
subpoenas, hearings, appeals, hearing officer selections and rules 
of evidence. 
Instructing the course is Dr. Daniel McGregor, associate professor 
of special education. 
Workshop registration continues now through July 21. For more 
information, call the graduate studies office, ext. 261. 
FACULTY NEWS 
Dr. Anthony Walsh, professor and chairman of the department of 
~sychology at Salve Regina - The Newport College has been appointed 
adjunct professor of the Child Study Center at Brown University. 
The appointment carries faculty status and provides Dr. Walsh with 
the use of Brown University facilities and research space to 
continue his personal study into the history of psychology. His 
appointment as adjunct professor at Brown is for two years. 
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SPRING SEMESTER DEAN'S LIST 
Two hundred and eighty-seven students met the qualifications 
f or the Spring Semester Dean's List. Congratulationsl ! 
GRATITUDE 
Clara Rosa and her family wish to express their deep gratitude 
to all for the masses, prayers and beautiful expressions of 
sympathy, concern and support at the time of her father's death, 
Mr. Frank Mendes. 
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE LIBRARY SCHEDULE 
July 16 - August 12, 1982 
Monday-Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday .. 8'.lr:cl r,y 
9 a.m.-6 p.m . 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Closed 
August 13, 1982 - V.J. Day - Closed 
August 16 - Sept. 3, 1982 
Monday - Friday 
JULY CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
SATURDAY, JULY 17 
Newport Music Festival 
JULY 19-31 
Basic Sciences in 
Orthopaedics Seminar 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21 
Basic Sciences · Cocktail/ 
Reception 
FRIDAY, JULY 23 
Newport Music Festival 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 28 
Basic Sciences Clambake 
SATURDAY, JULY 31 
Reception 
An AA/EO Institution 
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9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Ochre Court 
O'Hare 
Ochre Court 
Ochre Court 
Boathouse Lawn 
Ochre Court 
-3-
4 p.m. 
All Day 
6:30-8:30 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
6-9 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
July 16, 1982 
